
Chapter 3 Fibres and plastics

B.short answer type 1

2.it is a chemical substance composed of very large molecule in which small 
molecule bonds together to form chain of molecules called polymers

3.polymers are classified on the basis of                                                                                                    

a) source

i) natural polymers: eg starch,cellulose

ii) synthetic polymers: eg polythyne, nylon

b) structure

i) linear polymers: eg polythyne, nylon

ii) branched chain polymers: eg amylopectin, alycogen

iii) cross linked polymers: eg melamine, bakelite

c) synthesis

i) addition polymers: eg polyethylene, PVC

ii) condensation polymers: eg nylon,dacron

4. An elastomer is a polymer with viscoelasticity. Eg rubber

5. artificial silk prepared from cellulose is called rayon, the rayon produced from 
viscose process is the most important  of varieties of rayons.

6. It is a chemical reaction in which monomers reacts among each other to form 
polymers without a by-product. 

C.short answer type 2

Ans2. =) Polymers are classified in four groups :- 

(i) Elastomers .



(ii) Fibres .

(iii) Thermoplastic polymers .

(iv) Thermosetting polymers .

In detail :- 

==============================

i.) Elastomers =) In elastomers the intermolecular forces are very weak does the 
electromeric character is high . Hence , the molecule can be stretched under 
stress and take its original form when the stress is removed . Weak vanderwall 
forces are present among the polymer chain such Polymers can be stretched over 
10 times of the normal length elastomers have the randomly recoiled molecular 
size of a regular shape which have few crosslinks . some examples of elastomers 
are natural rubber , vulcanized rubber and Buna-S .

==============================

ii.) Fibres =) In this type of polymers the intermolecular forces are strongest . 
These forces are like H-bonds or dipole-dipole interactions due to the strong 
forces , fibres show high tensible strength and low elasticity . They are thin , long 
and thread like and can be woven into fabrics they have high melting points and 
low solubility . Some examples are nylon , polyester . 



================================

iii.) Thermoplastic polymers =) In thermoplastic the intermolecular forces of 
attraction is in between those of elastomers and fibres . These are linear Polymers 
and can be moulded into desired shape by heating and then cooling . This 
softening on heating and rigidness on cooling can be repeated many times 
without any change in Mechanical properties and chemical composition of plastic 
. Some examples of polythene , polystyrene .

=================================

iv.) Thermosetting polymers =) These are the low molecular weight , semifluid 
type of polymers , which becomes very hard , influenceable and insoluble on 
heating . Excessive crosslinking among the polymer chains take place on heating 
and three dimensional solid network is formed . Thermosetting Polymers cannot 
be remelted again like thermoplastic Polymers .Some examples are bakelite , 
melamine formaldehyde reinsol

Ans3. Addition polymerization occurs by a chain reaction in which one carbon-
carbon double bond adds to another. Monomers continue to react with the end 
of the growing polymer chain in an addition polymerization reaction until the 
reactive intermediate is destroyed in a termination reaction. ex :- ethene to 
polyethene

Polyethylene terephthalate is a common condensation polymer.

Condensation polymers are any kind of polymers formed through a condensation 
reaction—where molecules join together—losing small molecules as byproducts 
such as water or methanol. The main alternative forms of polymerization are 
chain polymerization and polyaddition, both of which give addition polymers.ex :- 
carboxylic acid + alcohol=RCOOR+HCL

Ans4. The synthetic clothing material are 
nylon,terylene,rayon,orlon,acilon,cashmilon and polyester.



( page 42 1st column write from 1st paragraph from Polysters i.e; polyester is a 
term often defined........etc    to the last point of properties of polyester) 

D. Long answer type questions..

Ans1.Properties of plastics.

 Page 43 start from plastics are man-made materials.they can........ till the last 
point of properties of plastics.

Types of plastics:

1.thermoplastics 

2.thermosetting plastics

The most commonly used plastics are

( write one uses each from the textbook as given in page 45 for the following 
points in the notecopy)

1.polythene:uses___________________________________

2.polyvinyl chloride:uses_______________________________

3.polystyrene:uses____________________________________

4.bakelite:uses____________________________________

5.perspex:uses____________________________________

6.celluloid:uses______________________________________

7.polypropylene:uses_____________________________

8.teflon:uses___________________________________

2ans. 1)Plastic is non-biodegradable.So the articles made of plastics do not rot 
when they are thrown away after use.The waste plastic articles keeps on 
accumulating in the surrounding and pollute the environment.



2)The waste plastic articles thrown here and there  carelessly get into dirty water 
drains and sewers,and clog them.This makes the dirty drain water to flow over 
the streets and roads causing unhygienic conditions.

3)The animals eat up the used polythene bags or plastic wrappers along with the 
left over food and vegetables wastes thrown on garbage dumps.The plastic 
wastes can choke the respiratory system of these animals or form a plastic lining 
in their stomach.

4)When plastic bags are burnt they produce poisonous gases which pollute the 
air.


